
TUESDAY EVENING,

Reception Committee Forms N EWSOF'ST
As a reward for his work done dur-

ing the reception of the troops. Harry
W. Long, general chairman of the
Home Folks Reception Committee,
was presented with a rocking chair
last evening by Mrs 11. A. Oei*de
chairman of the recei tion committee.
Hepor's showed a balance of SSO
over the expenses of the entertain-
ment of Companies D and I.

The temporary committee was al-
lowed to stand for a permanent or-
ganization. The committee consists
of; President, Mrs. Edward Schell,
wife of the recently appointed major
of the Eighth regiment; treasurer,

?vMrs. Josiah Wilbar: secretary. Miss
* Sue Long: assistant secretary, Mrs.

James T. Long, wife of Second Lieu-
tenant Long, and general chairman,
Harry W. Long.

PLAN' MASQUERADE SOCIAL
Warrior Eagle Council, No. 63.

Daughters of Pocoliontas. will give a
masquerade social Friday evening at
S o'clock in their rooms, Fulton and
Yerbeke streets. The proceeds will
be used for the benefit of the lodge.

"Brownatone"
Tints Your Hair

In a Minute
Preferred to Slow Acting Dyes.

The straightest roail and the short-
est cut to the certainty of. an attrac-
tive and beautiful appearance is the

use of "Browna-
tone" Hair Stain.

X. Cs\ This preparation
W will instantly

l| cha n g eg ray,
f ?S't'lS' w stleaked or faded

hair to the softest
and richest golden l
b w°r 11 ? medium, j
ark brown or

IflffirPSr black?just us you

if Impossible- of de-
? / tection. will not rub:

or wash off. and
needs retouching,
only as the hair;

grows out.
"Brownatone" hair stain is far su- j

perior to "dyes. ' and is absolutely
harmless ir every way.

Sold bv all druggists. In two sizes,

25c and SI.OO. If you are offered a sub- ,
stitute. save annoyance by refusing it
and ordering "Brownatone'' direct from
the makers.

Insist on "Brownatone" at your hair- ;
dresser's. \

A trial bottle and interesting book-
let will be mailed for 10 cents. Men-
tion shade desired.
Address The Kenton Pharmacal Co.,

ti72 Scott St.. Covington, Ky.
Sold and guaranteed in Harrisburg

by Clark's Medicine Stores. 300 Market
St., 306 Broad St. j

MEAT CAUSE OF
KIDNEY TROUBLE

|
Take Salts to flush Kidneys if

Rack hurts or Bladder
bothers.

If you must have your meat every !
day, "eat it, but flusn your kidneys ?
with salts occasionally, says a noted ?
authority who tells us that meat forms

uric acid which almost paralyzes the
iitoneys in their efforts to expel it;
from the blood. They become slug- ;
gisli and weaken, then you suffer with'
a dull misery in the kidney region,
sharp pains in the bSck or sick head- j
ache, dizziness, your stomach sours, j
tongue is coated and when the weath- j
er is bad you have rheumatic twinges. I
The urine gets cloudy, full of sedi-
ment, the channels often get sore!
and ft-ritated, obliging you to seek re-i
lief two or three times during the'
night.

To neutralize these irritating acids,
to cleanse the kidneys and flush off
the body's urinous waste get four
ounces of Jad Salts from any pharm-
acy here; take a tablespoonful in a
glass of water before breakfast for a
few days and your kidneys will then
act fine. This famous salts is made ,
from the acid of grapes and lemon |
juice, combined with lithia, and has j
been used for generati<Wis to flush and
stimulate sluggish kidneys, also to
neutralize the acids in urine, so it no !

longer irritates, thus ending bladder i
weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot in- ;
jure, and makes a delightful efferves-
cent lithia-water drink.

Banishes
Nervousness
Puts Vigor and Ambition into

Run-Down, Tired Out
People

If you feel tired out, out of sorts, de- i
sponden*. mentally or physically de-
pressed, and lack the desire to accom- j
plish things, get a 00 cent box of Wen- j
dell's Ambition Pills at H. C. Ken- !
nedy's to-day and sour troubles will j|
be over. <

If you drink too much, smoke too
much, or are nervous because of over- Jwork of any kind, Wendell's Ambition '
Pills will make you feel better In three :
days or money back from 11. C. Kan- 1
nedy on the first box purchased.

For all affections of the nervous sy- '
tem, constipation, loss of appetite, lack 1 '
of confidence, trembling, kidney or 1
liver complaints, sleeplessness, ex- j 1
hausted vitality or weakness of any! Jkind get a box of Wendell's Ambition '\u25a0
Pills to-day on the money back plan.
Mail orders filled, charges prepaid, by <
the Wendell Pharmacal Company, <
Inc., Syracuse, N. Y.?Advertisement. *

APPARATUS FOR

#

EACH COMPANY
Council Awards Contract For

Six New Pieces of Fire

Equipment

The contract for furnlshtug six

pieces of lire apparatus for the Steel-
ton lire department was awarded to the

American La France Company by coun-

j ill in monthly session last night. The
apparatus is to cost $27,000.

Considerable opposition was made to

purchasing this apparatus. Chairman
A. J. Sellers expressed his opposition
and was backed up by several other

! counciltnen. The contract was award-
ed upon a motion by Councilman T. T.
Me En tee.

This action gives each company In
the department a piece of motor-driven
apparatus. Previous bids were for four
pieces of apparatus, but other Arc com-
panies were dissatisfied and asked
council for more engines.

The apparatus company will forward,
specifications and after the committee
goes over them will hand them over
to the borough solicitor. The borough
solicitor will dra wup (he necessary
documents and complete the contract.
The distribution of the machines will
probably be made by council. The pur-
chase of two motor trucks to be used j
to collect garbage will bo decided later. I
These trucks were to lie included In j
the cost of other apparatus but coun-
cil could not see its way clear. j

Two Combination Clinuleiiln
The department will be equipped un-I

der the contract with two combination 1
chemicals with junior pumps, one six- i
cylinder city service truck with chem- I
ical* tank, and three combination chem-
ical and hose trucks with double tanks
and six-cylinder motors. The contract
price of $27,000 is thk net cost, after j
allowing $2,300 for the present equip- I
ment of the department.

The action of the Water Board in j
proceeding with provisions to take care i
of the water supply by placing lights !
and guards at the reservoir, pumping 1
station and filtering plant was confirm-
ed by council last night. Council gave .
the police committee the authority to
provide men .to watch the" various I
points.

An ordinance adopting the revised
borough map was passed finally. The |
new map includes the new extensions j
and improvements and was drawn by
Surveyor O. 11. Hoffer.

The State borough traffic ordinance,
adopted by forty-seven boroughs in the
State, was passed finally by council.

This-ordinance has been in council
for more than a year. Every provision
in the ordinance save the reduction in
the maximum fine for violations from I
SIOO to $25 was passed.

To Fly Flag
Following out a suggestion of Bur-

gess Fred Wigfleld, a flagstaff will be
placed on the executive building and
a fla raised. *A motion was made by
Council McEntee for this action.

An amendment to the ordinance es-
tablishing and regulating the office of
superintendent of sewers was passed
last night. The secretary of the board
of health will have jurisdiction over
the sewer from the curbline to the
building. Heretofore the superintend-
ent of sewers liad charge of the entire
system. ?

Xo action was taken upon naming a |
successor as'chief of police, to succeed
Hiram P. Longnaker, who resigned re-
cently. Night Sergeant Leon Hand, who
has been serving as chief temporarily
since Mr. Longnaker has resigned will
still hold this position.

DON'T BE BILIOUS,
HEADACHY, SICK
OR CONSTIPATED

Enjoy life! Liven your liver and
bowels to-night and

feel great.

Wake up with head clear, stomach
sweet, breath right,

cold gone.

Take one or two Cascarets to-night
j jnd enjoy the nicest, gentlest liver and

j bowel cleansing you ever experienced.

I Wake up feeling grand, your head
will be clear, your tongue clean,

I breath sweet, stomach regulated and
jjour liver and thirty feet of bowels

I active. Get a box at any drug store
now and get straightened up by morn-

| ing. Stop the headache, biliousness,
I bad colds and bad days. Feel lit and
| ready for work or play. Cascarets do

j not gripe, sicken or Inconvenience you ,
! next day like salts, pills or calomel. IThey're fine!

; Mothers should give a whole Cas-
I caret anytime to cross, sick, bilious
or feverish children because it will
act thoroughly and can not Injure.

THORLEY'S DRUG STORE
IS NOW LOCATED AT

404 BROAD STREET

School of Commerce
Troup Balldlag IB I*.Market \u25a0.

Day & Night School
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Stenotype,

Typewriting and Penmanship
Bell Cumberland SMP-Y

Harrisburg Business College
A Reliable School, 31st Year
KM Market It, Harrlabw*, Pa.

A plate without \u25a0 roof, which does
not laterfere with taate or apeech.

MsrSr-
Plates repaired while you wait.Come la the morning, have yonr

teeth made the aame day.

MAMf'C dental
mftvA 0 OFFICES

Sl* MARKET STIIEET

QUITS COUNCIL
| IN BID WRANGLE
Obercash Says Only One Com-

pany Submitted Figures
on Apparatus

Following the awarding of a con-
tract for six pieces of fire apparatus
to the American 1-aFrance Company,
Councilman M. A. Obercash to-day re-
signed as o memlfer of council, the
resignaion to take effect at once.

Rumor had it that A. J. Sellers,
chairman of the special committee,
had also resigned. Mr. Sellers, de-
nied this and aaid he had no intention
of resigning.

Mr. Obercash in explaining the mo-
tive for his action said that only one
company was allowed to bid on six
pieces of apparatus and that he
thought any company should be given
the chance.

Mr. Obercash was a member of the
special committee on purchasing the
apparatus and said he recently saw

I a demonstration ef the EaFrunce ap-
paratus lii Lebanon and said he saw-
apparatus he thought would give bet-
ter service.

Several weeks ago a committee
from councilmen. and several firemen
went to Xew York to witness a dem-
onstration of the LaFrapce apparatus
and while there were guests of the
company. Mr. Obercash said he had
an invitation to accompany the party
but as he witnessed a demonstration
of this engine before, did not think
another was necessary.

On the fire apparatus committee are
T. J. Xelly, president of council; E. C.Henderson, A. J. Sellers, chairman of
the committee; M. A. Obercash and
Kirk Shelley.

Mr. Obercash was a councilman
from the Fifth ward and was in coun-
cil for nearly two years.

Elect Church Vestry
Officers at Trinity

At the annual meeting of the Tr(n- jit-y Episcopal congregation last night
officers of the church vestry were |
elected, as follows: O. W. Parsons,
accounting warden; Dr. W. J. Middle-ton, rector's warden: E. F. Entwise,'
treasurer; W. E. Everet, secretary: '
delegates to diocesan convention at
Sunbury in May, J. B, Downs and
Dr. Middleton: alternates, E. F. Knt-
wisle and B. N. Lord.

Following are the members of the
church vestry elected: John B.
Downs, Dr. Middleton, G. W. Parsons,H. A. Footherup, W. E. Everet, Bert
X. Lord, Quincy Bent and E. F. Ent-wisle.

It was decided to place an Ameri-
can flag in the chancel of the church.

Steelton Snapshots
To Sing at Oberlin. St. John's

Lutheran church choir of twenty-
eight voices of Steelton will sing in
the Salem Lutheran church at Ober-
lin this evening. The title fit the can-
tata is "The Gospel of Easter."

Sunday School Convention. The
second of a series of Sunday school
conventions which is to be conducted
in the various churches of lower Dau-
phin county will be held In the First
Methodist Church here this evening.

Plans Eor Dance. ?Plans for the
H. C. D. Club dance in Frey's hall.
Front and Pine- streets, to-morrow
evening have been completed. The
club is made up of members of St.
James' Catholic Church.

Shorten School Term. ?Suspension
i of recess periods during school hours
i has made it possible for the borough
schools to close June 12 instead of
June 22 as previously announced. An-
nouncement to this effect was made
yesterday. The school term was ex-
tended this year to overcome the loss
|of time due to the infantile paralysis
.quarantine at the opening of the
term.

Burn Mortgage.?The burning of a
mortgage at the St. John's Lutheran

, Church, the result of an Easter offer-
ing, was marked with special cere-
monies last evening. The Rev. G. N.Lauffer, the pastor, and church officersmade addresses. The debt of $1,300
was wiped out by a contribution of
$1,925.

.

Entertain For Guest. ?Samuel K.Sollenberger. of Lewistown, was guest
of honor at a party given by Mr. and"
Mrs. Robert Anderson, 242 South Sec-
ond street. Saturday evening.

Xew York Visitors.?Mr. and Mrs
William Hinan, of Xew York City, are
visiting the latter's sister and brother,
Mrs. John Hager. of 316 Christian
street, and Charles W. Peck, of 306Christian, street.

BOROUGH GROCERY STORES
START UNIFORM CLOSING

Grocery stores in the borough last
night clased at 6 o'clock and will con-
tinue to do so each evening except
Saturday. This action was taken by
the govers following much agitation
by the merchants' Association. This
association is waging a campaign lea-
a uniform closing. *

W. F. Maginnis and C. L. Brinser &
Son, hardware dealers, announced
this morning that they would close
each evening at 6 o'clock except Mon-day and Saturday evenings. Both arc
members of the Merchants' Associa-tion.

BREAK RECORDS IN UN-
FILLED STEEL TONNAGE

Xew York, April 10. The unfilledtonnage of the United States SteelCorporation on March 31, was 11,711,-
644 tons, an increase of 134.974 tons
over the previous month, and break-
ing all previous records.

?ENHAUT- - - * I
' !

Miss Mary Baughman, of Findlay'
Ohio, is spending a few months with
her parents.

Mrs. Abigail Cooper, Fred Braskieand James W. Garverlch, three of our
aged residents, are confined to their
respective homes with sickness.E. H. K, Halfpapp, of Harrisburg,
will break ground in a few days for

I the erection of a modern dwelling-
j house in Front street.

! Prof. Harry G. Snavely, of the New-ark, N. J.,, city schools, was a week-
end guest of his mother.

Miss Ethel Aungst, of the WestChester State Normal School, is
spending the Easter vacation with her
parents.

Miss Ruby Thumma is spending a
week at Lancaster.

Mrs. Floyd Geary is spending a few-
days at New Bloomfield.

Miss Evelyn Waidley has accepted aposition with the Bell Telephone Com-pany at Harrisburg.
Clair Aungst has enlisted in thearmy and is at Fort Slocum. N. Y
Sergeant Harclerode, of the. Oover-njor's Troop, was in town Sunday vis-

iting his parents.
Washington Camp, No. 52 2, P. O. S.

of A., is holding their annual spring
fair in Sohaffner's hall this week. The
fair Is being held by the building com-
mittee and a number of prl7.es are be-
ing awarded in varlo'us popularity

! contests.

STATE FOUND JOBS
! FOR 16,115 IN 1916
j1Harrisburg Office of Employ-

ment Bureau Alone Takes
Care of 2,598

j The Bureau of
\\\ EmPloyment of the

i S\.\\ Jt 'Shs' oPartm en t of
Wca Ks Labor and Industry

' 191S> P'aced 16,1*15
woik-

vjfi33S.®C ers 'n positions
nIWIM through the live

I \u25a0 SllUußjuL offices Of the
\u25a0 Bureau at llarris-

burg, Philadelphia,
I Johnstown, Pitts-

burgh and Altoona,
uncording: to an announcement madeto-day by Commissioner John PriceI Jackson.
| Employers asked the various offices
of tho bureau for "5,314 workers dur-

I inn the year and unemployed persons

i applying to the bureau for positions
| numbered 28,432. Of that number
'''"f applications were referred tofor which they were con-

sidered suitable with the result thatllo.lio found employment,
j Commissioner Jackson pointed outto-day that requests front employers
for workers at all offices of 'themireau ot Employment, during the

| year, exceeded the number of applica-

lihnnH T^'° rk nl>y 6 ' 882 1,1 ° nlv ,h<>Philadelphia offices did the requestsfor employment exceed the requests

?nL m,
r
( u

rS '

u
TILT exoess was 3,914.

tvl Pittsburgh office received requests

J° r ?'?184 more workers than had ap-
plied to the office for work. In Har-risburg the demand for workers ex-
't'nwl. J, ? ,",upp,y !'y 3 284 = Johns-
-16

1.172, and in Altoona by 1,-
The greatest number of workerswere placed in employment through

tlie Philadelphia office. 6,994. Pitts-burgh ranked second with 5,579 place-
l-IVc 8

; Harrisburg was third with 2.-o9S. Johnstown fourth with 566 andAltoona tifth with 378.
j The highest monthly record of re-

I quests for workers from emplovers
I made to all offices of the bureau \vasi

In March when the requests numbered
4,170. The greatest number of ap-
plications for positions came from
workers In November when 3,193 ap-
plied. The greatest number of per-
sons were referred to employers dur-
ing the month of November when 2,-
439 applicants'were referred to work
and in that same month 2,1*99 ap-
plicants found employment.

Commissioner Jackson pointed out
to-day that the Bureau of Employ-
ment has turned In to the State Treas-
ury $25,500 in license fees collected
from the private employment agencies
in the State. This amount, compared
with the $30,000 appropriation mada
for Employment Bureau work by the

i 1915 Legislature, leaves, at tho pres-
ent time, a net cost of $4,500 to tho
State for the employment activities of
the Department of Labor and In-
dustry. Private employment agencies
are supervised by the Bureau of Em-
ployment and must each pay an an-
nual license fee of SSO. The records
for the Harrisburg office during tho
year follow:
Workers asked for by employers 7,035
Workers applying for positions. 3,751
Workers referred to positions.. 3,034
Workers receiving positions . . . 2,598

Senator Tompkins IH. SenatorTompkins, of Cambria, was absent
from his place last night on account
of illness, Senator Washers, of York,
asking for leave of absence for him.
Senator Stewart asked leave of ab-
sence for Senator Sones.

Vlsltcd New Senator.?Some friends
of the new Senator from the Adams-
Franklin district. Senator Beales, of
Gettysburg, came down to see him and
occupied seats In the rear of the
chamber during the night session.

Chaplain Prays For Guidance. ln
his prayer last night Chaplain Davis
asked the blessing of Providence on
President Wilson dnd this Govern-
ment's acts in connection with tho
war with Germany. ?,

Croft Bill on Calendar. Senator
Salus reported the Croft bill which
would transfer the granting of liquor
licenses from tho courts to boards of
county commissioners. The commit-
tee on law and order recommends
amendments.

COALSHORTAGE
ACUTE, DEALERS

HERE DECLARE
Supply Almost Exhausted and

No Prospects of Renewal;
Cannot Get Cars

The coal .situation hero is more
critical to-day than ever before ac-
cording to an annuoncenient made
this morning by local dealers.

1 The supply or pea and buckwheat
toal is almost entirely exhausted and
tho supply of other grades is also very
low. Dealers hero have not received
shipments of coal for the piist month
and do nt expect to receive any for
at least two more months, and per-
haps not until the war Is over. Orders
have been placed but the operators

Vare, unanimous consent being given
jto go into executive session.

Iloittl Issue For Highway Improve-
ments. ln conformity with law

{Senator Sproul, introduced a joint
! resolution providing for tho Issue by
i the State of *50,000,000 of bonds to

\ make improvements to State highways.
[ This resolution passed the last Legts-
I lature and as it must be passed by
two assemblies its introduction by the

IDelaware county Senator was logical.
! Minimum Age Hearing. A hear-
ing wil be held on the question of the

i minimum age limit, for operators of
; motion picture machines and the li-
jcensing of motion picture machine
, operators will be held by the indus-
trial board of the department of labor
and industry in the Engineers Club
to-morrow morning.

StaU;.Dinner. At least 500 persons
will attend the annual banquet of tho
Pennsylvania State Society to-night ai

Ithe Chestnut Street Auditorium. Pub-
llie Service Commissioner Hilling will

1 preside and toasts will b responded
jto by former Governor Willis, of Ohio,
and Deputy Attorney General Emerson
Collins. Adjutant General Stewart

| will present a portrait of the Governor
to Governor Brumbaugh.

No Halting on Hussion Resolution.
?The Senate concurred immediately
in tlie house resolution felicitating the
Russians on asserting their independ-
ence of the Czar and the vote sus-
pending the rule so that the measure
should go through the upper branch

| immediately was emphatic.
Api>niiitnieiit Confirmed.?Tlie Gov-

ernor's nomination of Frank W. Neff
|to he a magistrate in Philadelphia
i was confirmed on niotion of Senator

claim they cannot muke the ship-
ments.

Howard C. Fry, of tho Fry Coal
Company stated this morning: that tho
situation was largely due to tho fact
that the operators cannot get tho
labor to mine the coal, and also the
shortage of cars to ship it. "Another
reason is tliat the United States
eminent has made a big demand ou
the operators for anthracite coal, for
use in tho navy. Bituminus coal was
used to a great extent heretofore, but
now both grades are being used. Tho
large industrial plants in all sections
of the country have also made heavy
demands on the operators and I can
not see any relief until after the war
is over. There is a shortage of over
lour millions o.l'tons above ground to-
day and local dealers are having de-
mands laid on them that have never
been equalled since 1 have been in tho
business and that is a great many
years," he said.

Have to Pay Premium
An official of the McCreath Brothers

Company stated that Instead of re-
ceiving a reduction dealers have to
pay a premium on coal when they do
get it. J. B. Montgomery, the Wallace
Coal Company, the United Ice and
Coal Company and other local dealers
expressed the same opinion as Mr.
Fry.

The International Harvester Com-
pany and the Emerson-Brantingham
Implement Company afe experiencing
a great deal of trouble in receiving
shipments from the factories, accord-
ing to officials here, this morning.
Shipments fro mthe International
Harvester Company's factory in Chi-
cago arrive here from 30 to 45 days
late, and those from the Emerson-
Brantlnghum Company's factory at
Hockford, 111., are from 15 to 20 da>'.llate. Officials stated this mornlnjT
that many farmers are being held up
on this account and that the situation
would be more serious were it not fot
the late sealbn.

HARRISBURG TELBGRXPK

"77 le Live Storey

You Can Wear them too--
If you come here you
will find the ame kind of / ||

I Kuppenheimer I

You'll see many more of the \
Handsome Spring Suits that have gone \ /

from "Doutrichs"?and that willbe sold \ /
at This Live Store during the next few /

iopyrlfht 19J7
The BOOM ot Kuppenheimer

I Easter was not as fully observed as I
I usual because of the very unfavorable I

weather conditions, and many men and young
men who purchased their new Spring Suits here last week did
not DRESS-UP Easter but reserved the delightful pleasure
of "coming out" for the brighter sunshine days that are promis-
ed in the near future?so you'll be just as early with your new
Spring Suit ifyou come here NOW, where every conceivable
style and fabric can be had in every price range, at

sls S2O $25 S3O I
Likewise your Spring Hat?let your choice I
be made from our stock of

"Stetson" "Schoble" I

304 Market Street Harrisburg, Pa. I
?*' s
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